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Air France-KLM has begun negotiations with Boeing Co. and Airbus SE on what could be the group’s biggest-ever aircraft order as it seeks to expand low-cost operations and renew part of its main Dutch ...
Air France-KLM in Talks With Boeing, Airbus for 160 Jets
Air France-KLM has begun negotiations with Boeing and Airbus on what could be the group's biggest-ever aircraft order as it seeks to expand low-cost operations and renew part of its main Dutch fleet.
Air France-KLM in talks with Boeing, Airbus for major jet order
Air France-KLM (AIRF.PA) has launched a tender to "renew and extend" the medium-haul fleets of Dutch unit KLM and the French and Dutch arms of low-cost subsidiary Transavia, a spokesperson for the ...
Air France-KLM starts process for major medium-haul jet purchase
A woman died after apparently being mauled to death by pit bulls while house-sitting in a savage attack. Rebecca McCurdy is believed to have been set upon by one of more of the animals while ...
Mum-of-two, 28, mauled to death by dogs while house-sitting for pitbull breeder pal
But he got the critical pit road assist Sunday and then drove ... has released the first underwater images of a Boeing 737 cargo plane that crashed off the coast of Oahu on July 2, shortly ...
In the clutch: Kyle Busch ends Hendrick win streak at Pocono
8 hours ago United Adding More Planes, More Job OpeningsIts buying 200 new 737 Max jets from Chicago-based Boeing and another 70 planes from airbus. 8 hours ago Food Truck Festival Returning To ...
11-Year-Old Girl Recovering After Pit Bull Attack
It was “two hours of dirty work,” according to Italy’s national fire service, but in the end, a cat was successfully rescued from a farm sewage tank on July 6. According to local news reports, the ...
Two Hours of 'Dirty Work' Sees Cat Rescued From Sewage Pit
Here are just a few things that are probably in your car right now but shouldn’t be: beach sand, dog hair, leaves, chips, tiny pieces of paper, pretzel remnants, an errant French fry from your last ...
Score this top-rated car vac for just $28 — it's massively on sale for Prime Day!
It will pit state Attorney General Letitia James and Suffolk and Nassau Counties against drugmakers Teva, Endo International and Abbvie Inc, as well as drug distributors AmerisourceBergen Corp, ...
New York takes Teva, McKesson, others to trial over opioids
Author Sonia Faleiro said her family were having a picnic in Norwood Park earlier this month when they were attacked by three dogs she believed were pit bull terriers. She said her blind Jack Russell, ...
Family traumatised after pet dog killed in south London attack
Are there any travel restrictions from Pittsburgh International to Sharm El Sheikh right now? Sharm El Sheikh currently has moderate travel restrictions in place. You can travel there, but you may ...
Cheap Flights from Pittsburgh International to Sharm El Sheikh (PIT - SSH)
MEADOW LAKES, Alaska (AP) — Numerous residents of an Anchorage suburb want officials to deny a permit for a proposed gravel pit, arguing the mine doesn't belong in a residential area and raising ...
Residents oppose proposed gravel pit in Anchorage suburb
A competition for medium-haul jets would typically pit the Airbus A321neo family against the Boeing 737 MAX, although Air France has also ordered the smaller Canadian-designed A220 jet for its ...
Air France-KLM Starts Process for Major Medium-Haul Jet Purchase
The contest will pit Boeing’s resurgent 737 Max against Airbus’s A320neo-series narrow-bodies. The fleet at Transavia, which has French and Dutch divisions, comprises mostly 737-800s ...
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